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Uniiu te Dtch ProOSSOne of the oldest trees in England i
the IlTortwortb " chestnut, in Gloucester-

No Aikalies sbire. It is supposed to have attained its
-OR- inaturity in the reign of Egbert, and in

Other Chinieals 1766 it measured 52 feet in height and 50A T o /
are nsed in the feet in circumference.

preparation ofÂ

W. BAKER & CO.'S 416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
Marh 2th 184.For Brain-Workers, the Weak and D

IWIIIL''JVU"It is with great pleasure that 1 bea. Horsford's Acid Phosphlate
iwhich la absolutely etIln ote ~ o

itre and soluble. tetmn oth fiayo your Aaoua

Itbasmor tllreetimes Owing to a chili 1 was suffering great pain 1S Withlit exception, the3 Bes 1

l'ý,= o Cco rid f rom a severe attack of toothache, and my Rernedy for relievingMna n

Sugar, and is far more eco- gurus were also very pamnful and mucli in-

nomical, costing less than one cent at Citpj. fiNervous F-x'bouition and sb

It is deliclous, nourisbing, and IIASILY famed. Knowing f rom previous experience

WIEO. BKR&0. ocetr a the effects produced f rom Acetocura, I was the system lias becomne debilita1ted
Sold by drocers everywbêre. assured that the nerves, causing the trou- ylea

W. AXE & O.,Docheter Mao. ble, could be relieved and sootbed. The bv disease, it acts as aMe1

acid was flrst applied, as directed in your tonie and vitalizer, affordinclg Sus

pamphlet, at the back of the head, until a

M/IAN ITO~BA. smartiig flush was produced, and then over teitance to both brain and body-

the temporal muscle imimediately behind D.E.Crel stn ihidlPî

TH FEEPRSSthe ear, with the Acid diluted. After the Dra E. havne mse, pjh the greBt

THEFRE PRSSWinipeg is the oldest liainteewsltl an n hsP., say s: Ihv e ihte9ltý

newspaper in the Canadian Northwest and applcto there wa$itepanlnahi 
eer

bas a larger daily circulation than ail the mainly owing to the gums being in such an and most satisfactory resuits in dyspB

other Winnipeg daily papers combined. infiamed condition. 1 then fell into a and gefleral dei.aigemeut .cf the ebrl 4

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in refreshing sleep wbich lasted until morn ing and nervous systems, causing debilitY n

evety town reached by rail between Lake and awoke to flnd the pain gone and the exhaustion."

Superior and the Mountains.inlmainnthgus u rde.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS has theinlmainnthgusuciede.
largest circulation amongst the farmers of the Miy wife, who suffers from severe Descriptive pamphlet free.

Northwest of any paper. headaches, bas also derived mucb benefit by. 1inni<lr Cinaîcal lVorks, irrtIllert-'

ADVERTISERS cin reach the people of Mani- applying the Acid to the top and back oi

toba and the Territorie; most effectually hi' the head, and using the spray producer

meana of the FREtE PRECSS. whicb bas a refreshing effect on the fore- Beware of Substitutes and Imitions-~

For rates appîy te ea.
Youra truly, ALEX. COWAN.

The Manitoba Free Press CO,, COUTTS & SONS.

Winnipeg, Marnitoba. The ease witb which F. Marion Craw-

ford turns out a new and readable novel NIAGARA FALLS LIN5
Some interesting articles have been every few months is one of the aniazingSTAE

published by the Vossiche Zeitung on the phenomena of the contemporary fiction

emall calibre guns and the researches of crop. It is explained on the ground that Ernpr ess of I ndla
various professors as to the effect of woumnds Mir. Crawford is a man of robust build and Diya .0an n .0pmrf]Ct br

made by these guns at varions distances-ef- vigorous health, that hie is possessed of suf- of Yonge str.ýet (west side), for

f ects that are horrible. The conclusion is that ficient wealth to keep hlm safe from St. Catharifles, Niagara Falls, B 13uf 0'

in any future batties there will be incom- financial worry, that hie has travelled wide- RLchester, New York op

pably more dead and severely wounded ly and has had great social opportunities, andalit da~ ansùuth, 1 his is the ouOO 0

er onectngwiil aiwa it prtDalbOS l o1

than ever before in the world'a history. and, flnally, that hie loves bis work. lybo fo ae 40 tripsfO i Ss. Low rates t
Tik ts a t i G. T. R. and prinlcipal ticket

and at office on Wharf.

~RESEFAT~I\The Great West.
If yen desire te leuni what is goi'.g

British Columbia ; wh at openings for bus"

and investment ;wh tt opportuhlities to Ub

fE ft R EDew home in that dels,,htful Province, p.

w._~ ~scribe forthe Vanfcouver" NEws-ADv\EUtr>

s1ý1e d'à-Daily, $8 ; Weekly, $2 per annuir~, efrea

mail.

Eif you wvart to secure iiewv euBtoiler 0)i

LTO ~sel] your goods in the WeBt, advertisO in r

Vancouver " NEws-AlVERTISER."q

H OLOW AY' OJNIM NTMy Dear Sirs,-I may say that jip

ROLLOW YS OITMENTused your Acetocura witb great reet f

,.ýn infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, l ons oe n les It le famous my family. It bas given gra reoeu~

for Gout and Rheumatism. 'For Diisorders of the Chest it bas no equal. pecially in Nervous Affections an d le

- FOR. SORE THROATS, BRONCRILTIS, COUGHS, COLDS,- atism, and I can confidently eco1hete

Glandular Swellingl and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for contracted and stifi to afly troubled with these complainfltt

joints it acts like a charmn. Manufactu~red only at I am yours truly,
J. A. HENDERSON, M..Ato

rHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London Prnia ofColeiae er'

And sold. by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World. 
st ç 5 tbe'

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of il and 4, or by letter. COUTTS & SONS.


